1) Call to Order
1.1 Meeting called to order at: 5:05pm

2) Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Tardy</th>
<th>Excused</th>
<th>Absent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Michael Sado</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Kanoe Elvinia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Director</td>
<td>Margarita Morales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Rachel Nazara</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS Senator</td>
<td>Michael Hurkes</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAFNRM Senator</td>
<td>Yuri Zhuraw</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoBE Senator</td>
<td>Robyn Taniguchi</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KH’UOK Senator</td>
<td>Erika Jardin</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoP Senator</td>
<td>Shadi Obeidi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Senator</td>
<td>Kyle Kumashiro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator at Large</td>
<td>Joyce Pulega Auau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator at Large</td>
<td>Jordan Tobias</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator at Large</td>
<td>Paul Elias</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator at Large</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL:</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Advisor             | "Grandma" Ellen Kusano| X       |       |         |        |
| Fiscal Clerk        | Jennifer Seely        |         |       |         | X      |

3) Establish Quorum
Do we have Quorum?
Y (x) N ( )

4) Approval of Agenda and Minutes

4.1 Minutes for Senate meeting 12-13:008
Motion to approve minutes for 12-12:006 by Executive Senator Taniguchi.
Second: CAS Senator Hurkes
Vote: 5-0-0

4.2 Agenda for Senate Meeting 12-13:009
Motion to approve agenda for 12-13:009 by Senator at Large Tobias
Second: KH’UOK Senator Jardin
Vote: 5-0-0

5) Open Forum Guests
Lisa-Executive Chair for SAC last year
Maile-Business Manager for SAC

6) Executive Reports
NONE
7) Unfinished Business
7.1 – SAC Treasure Hunt-
UHHSA reached a consensus to participate in the SAC Treasure Hunt for the WOW at the last meeting. Today UHHSA will decide upon how to participate.
SAC Business Manager Maile is in charge of the event, and fortunately she was present at the meeting so it was decided to get her vision on the Treasure Hunt so a UHHSA could make a more informed decision on how to participate.

Maile: The Treasure Hunt was created so that students may become acquainted with the different organizations. SAC asks that those groups participating give the students promotional items as a reward for fulfilling a task of the organization’s choosing.

Treasurer Nazara: Since UHHSA will be working the table, it would be best to have the office closed and have students talk to someone at the table. Then have the student go get the card with the name of the individual they talked to and have the Senator sign the card to be turned in to SAC as proof of completion of the Treasure Hunt.

Data Director Morales: At the last meeting Advisor Kusano suggested placing a sign on the UHHSA door in the plastic slot. UHHSA should have a list of questions on the sign for students to ask at the Senators at the table and then get a signature. Many students may not know what to ask the Senators, so if we have a list of questions they could ask to get the conversation started it would greatly help the students and Senators to form a conversation.

CAS Senator Hurkes: UHHSA should turn in a list of signatures to SAC for comparison, so that students do not just get a business card and sign it themselves and turn that in to SAC.

UHHSA has reached a consensus to participate in SAC Treasure Hunt by posting a list of questions on the door. UHHSA will have SAC send students to the UHHSA table at WOW to receive instructions. UHHSA will then send students to get a business card and come back to ask one of the questions on the door.

8) New Business
8.1 – Senate Bill 12-13:001
Senator at Large Tobias: Madam Chair I move to approve bill 12-13:001 for the purchase of UHHSA uniforms.
Second: Executive Senator Taniguchi
Vote: 6-0-0

CAS Senator Hurkes: Suggests that bills to be reviewed at meetings be sent out with the agenda before they are approved, so that Senators have more time to review the bill.

8.2 – Political Advocacy
Rachel: UHHSA has discussed possibly having forum(s) for all those who are running for the various elections, as this is an election year.

Senator at Large Tobias: Agrees UHHSA as a student government organization should have something to advocate elections for UHHSA is a smaller model of these organizations.

Advisor Kusano: UUHSA should gather data on how many students are actually registered to vote so when UHHSA goes to Legislation an accurate number of how many students UHHSA represents may be presented.
October 28\textsuperscript{th} is the last day to register for general election. If UHHS\textsuperscript{A} is considering having a voter registration drive this date is worth keeping in mind. Along with voter registration drives, UHHS\textsuperscript{A} could create events to promote awareness and encourage students to go vote.

UHHS\textsuperscript{A} has reached a consensus to participate in political advocacy events and consider the possible formation of a committee for this event. Executive Senator Taniguchi has agreed to send out an email the UHHS\textsuperscript{A} body to ask for volunteers to chair or co-chair a political advocacy committee.

9) UHHS\textsuperscript{A} Committee Reports
NONE

10) Announcements
10.1 – August 10\textsuperscript{th} Joint Training (Ellen Kusano)
There will be a joint training with Campus Center, Housing, Orientation Leaders, and CSOs. The focus will be on creating a community of inclusion. The event will start at Moku Ola (Coconut Island) and will start with Mele Aloha and a traditional opening ceremony. Then there will be speakers, followed by a lunch on campus and more on culture of inclusion. Then around mid-afternoon there will be safe zone training. Dr. Hong will be the keynote speaker at dinner. Breakfast, lunch and dinner will be provided. Please make an effort to attend, as this will be a good opportunity to meet and greet all the other University groups.
Training will begin at 8:15 am, there will be shuttles available to take students from Campus to the Island, but if possible please help car pool.

10.2 – Dorm-Inform (Ellen Kusano)
Dorm-Inform is an event created by SAC to assist them in informing the students about upcoming events. SAC then expanded to include the other CSOs in these events creating access to their constituents.
The first Dorm-Inform of the year will be September 5\textsuperscript{th} at the Hale Kehau dining room and will be held the 1\textsuperscript{st} Wednesday of every month. UHHS\textsuperscript{A} should be present at each Dorm-Inform and so should set up a possible schedule to rotate who attends each event so that no one is left with the full burden alone. Dorm-Inform is a good place to recruit and get students interested in participating with the CSOs.

Maile-Dorm-Inform is an opportunity for CSOs to contact the students. SAC gives prizes and attempts to keep the students engaged by asking questions. Dorm-Informs are held from 5:00 to 6:30 pm.

10.3 – Assistance to Students at Dorms August 13\textsuperscript{th} (Ellen Kusano)
Monday of Orientation week the University will be providing shuttle service from the airport to campus. Advisor Kusano is requesting volunteers to assist students with moving in such as carrying their luggage and checking in with housing. If anyone is interested in helping please let Advisor Kusano know. Some possible ways to assist would be to greet students as they arrive at airport. UHHS\textsuperscript{A} could look into giving students leis and have UHHS\textsuperscript{A} Senators wear their shirts and talk to students UHHS\textsuperscript{A} and what UHHS\textsuperscript{A} does. Another possible way to assist would be to drive the vans is anyone is certified.

Next week Monday July 23, 2012 at 1:30 there will be an initial meeting with the Sustainability people on campus to discuss Vampire Hunting, an event to take place around Halloween (October 26-27) which will be about identifying and correcting Energy Vampires.
Next week Friday July 27, 2012 from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm at CC 306 there will be a Safe Zone Trainer training meeting. This is basically about creating zones where students can be themselves and feel safe. Advisor Kusano will be sending out an email as well, the goal is to have Safe Zone Training about once a week. Although the focus is on LGBT, the principles may be applied to anyplace and any minority.

10.4 – Introduction of New Staff (Ellen Kusano)
Lisa Warrendale has accepted the position as the interim Campus Center and CSO coordinator. She will be attending meetings and will be available to give support to UHHSAs throughout the year.

11) Next Weeks Meeting
5:00p Thursday Campus Center Rm 211

12) Adjournment
5:43pm